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W saacmaeDAY, 10-.-Tl." Seven Brothers, andS S
nfina and Secunda, Martyrs.

TaUnsDAY, 11-St.Irenmus, Bisliop and Marty
(Junie 28). St. Pius, Pole and Martyr.

FaaRAs 12-St. John Ouabert, Abbot. S

Nabot and Felix, 1artyrs.
> AsUUinAs., 13 - St. Anacetus, 'ope an'

Martyr.
Scsn.xi, 14-FIPTHR SUNDAY LFrER PETcos

St. Bonaventura, Bishop, Confessr, an(
Doctor of the Church. Epist. 2 Thm. iv. 1-8
Gosp. Matt. v. 13-10; Last Gosp. Matt.v
20-29.

MosaîAv, 15-St. Henry, Emperor, Confesso
TUEsDAY, u-Our Lady of Mt. Carme.

Mr. Clearly, who is authorized to solicl
subscriptions for tbc TatEi WIarsa-ss au
EvtixNasa' PosT, will shortly visit Cornwall aniti
St. Andrews. He will call upon ttose of oui
.niserribers s-ho aiure in arrears.

TO OUR YRIENDS.
Now thait wase have our daily-, the Ernin

Po, in the market for Puiblic favor, and be-nu

anxiouas to extend its circulation and influence

"ue commence this w-eek to mail sampl
'opies ta every subscriber to the Tascu WIa

xrss, throughout tie country, and as th

nusmbet'r will necessarily be linited, w'e a.si

our frienads t alend us a helping hami in ex

tending lie circulation of the Posr l send

hg us the rnamanes Of persons in their niiteigblor

haood! sc honould be likely to subscnib b for th l
papiaer, anal w-e will chieerfilly1 ntLl thetn

saimple copies. A geodîly numbîluer off iamsur
can Le sent on a one cent posi-'ard,

Tie terms to sabscribers are as follows

One year $3.00, cash im advance.

1x months. SI.50, cash ina advance.
TIhree anoathis 75c., u" a "

The amouint in postage etalims will suflico
vlan change in coin is net at baud. In

ail Cas WC pay the postage. Just think o!

ift; a first-class daily newspaper, for tihree
lmontis, for seventy-fivo cents ! Already tle
circul:atwa o O e Etnse PasT in Montrea

has goie bOeond lathehigbt of our expe'ta-
tiens, and we lhave ordored s powterful four_-

-cylinder press in order- tat sae aay teet the
demands of the public an.1d coml>cte with Our

oonteaporarlies f many years standing. 'Tis

is, Indecd, Cneouraging, and if our friends in
the country iill but do their part, as wt-e are

sure tiey will, swe will shortly havo tlheccheap-

eit, best, and Iargest circulateUd daily paper iai
Canadit. Thereforc, send on your names anad
subscriptions s on as possible. Address

ahi communicationst tO the Emsu Posr,
uontreal.

m"ENCH CANADIANS AND IRISH.

Tf- Y - s aAof corne o!CUr contemporaeios

re unccwt-xe «nasa n Aj)rflday. They proese

desire to:e s Canalians of all nationalities

irow aside uLs oidwel mased ' bones of

ontention " andi,.tîonal i-rejudicesuand find

1 Il Union " theb 4 o! gooad citizenship.
'hAc are oldrna th reat-worl ptmtl'r and
et ne so5 ',r are they put into esectitd -

lnn .iene are evuidences off sans-est. Fout
Wtaice, uanftil 'lataely thse Frenchs Canailas

ad tire Inis -«es-c not on goodi terme and
eot sides often tra-sd ftheir ouf tals lu thec

heroughares in National dediauce. Thet
lghf mas pronounced mnicked b>' everybody',
tad the public shrugged its shoulders sud
rondes-ed mhat.en ear-th cousl poseea those
nen te te blagcardiug enacht ailier so. But,
e I a i-bauge coes, sud -aith startling offect
ho enena-esof yesterday grasp bandas, bur>'
le hafchet andi phlge a botter felloshi-p
'or ail trne te comne. That tihe coms-
sai-t will lst w te sincerely' hope, bat
set se sema of our centemporarles, whoe arec
:htigrinedhj at tise Newr'Alliance, In fact, a
srtien off tise proe dees not maint thse FrenchI

3unadians and Irish ta be ou amicaLle fermse
rifli each other, sud would r-ather sec them
sad citizens, fighting each ofhier writh claraie-
:eristic vigur, flan settle doisn te a good
indcetanding.. If ls somewhlat stransge that
ouruals profdlding a desire ta promote pence
md hsarmîu>' boauldi gîush thseir Iran java ia-
Luger bei-suce hostile tachions should be con-
rerted iito peaceful citizres, and we a ac--
aaunt for it in no stay, except that Our con-
cmporaries regre that the French Canadians
nd Irishb ave at last found--their senses.

THE TWELFTH.

We trust the authorities avill take steps to
loue the drinkiug saloons on the Twelfth.
he necessity for doing this is appârent, and it
a=y have sonie -"effect in restraning. mon who -
mightf otherwise be temptei to commit excess.
hat s a number of.house willb vôlunril
it up, there is no doubt, but the authorities

should insist upon every drinking1
city being closed, on the Twe

law provides thas9hese bars cea bu

election days, but the Twelfth e! Ju
When party passions run higher th
election, and when an extra glass
might kindie a flame 'which it wou1

cuit and expensive to extinguish.

A HOLE IN THE iVAL

A meeting of magistrates, calle
thet said, abynobody," waselido

the City Club. From reports in th(
papers the meeting -appos te li

. fornmal and irregular. A circulars, i

. nobody," was eot to, w uvi
Smanay, muagistrates, askiug fiscua te

0. meeting, audm was very proper]yu
- suc a meeting, calied under sua

stances, could not be regarded ats ar
S magistrates,but usmerely s a.mect

vate citizens. To us the mneeftin

yr veryblike a ariaote sloop busin
amc, sic belles-e, fiai- tagisfrattee off310

s. anxious te secure the peace of the
will jealously guard 'against any

d may look like Star Chainber proce
* such suspicions went abroad, tht

. affairs would b worse tha eover

id people once suspect the magistrate
ing the wires by the private as

acliques,id it will have a ver> bad
thei meeting held yesterday we do
in the report, a single French-Canua
and bant tia Irisha Cflolices, an
neetin was calle d "ib> nobody,"t

it is left to draw its owtn inference."

d .
d " JUSTICE:'
r We publieh a latter this mornin

J Justice," complainaing of the
Catholics are subjected to in the I
Fire departnents in this city. Wc

gjdifficulty in believing that the state
gis as "lJustice" rpresents theim

uincline to the belief that there is 
e, take or that a satisfactory explanati
e given. Tliat a number of imienof oi
- should be allowed toattend an Orang

stration on Doniation Day, wthile r
otier reigion were warned not to a
pic-ni- of ti Irish Catiiolic Union

- to us to emore fLan strange. The
- tional roteataint Lengue s simplu
- naime for Orangeism,aas the oath off t

proves. The obligation is alimost
and the for:iiulae are almost the san
sampy an organization under which
ism may parade as a ilreligiousI" soc
as a plceo of tactíea the establishmen
International Protest4ant Leaguîe iw

bad aloe. But our local guardian
more belong to ithis Lenguae luan th
the Union,-and if the authoritles ci
yeyes tte lce-il which May rislae fro

ing one set of opinions as hostile to
th@ publie will not. No meamber o

- Police or Pire departments ehould b
teUd to beong to a secret society, ain
such lise lcase the public cannot ha
confidence in its guardians which is ne
t secure or.

"Ta EONLY RLIGIOUS DI
"The only religioau. dailyI" conti

pursucl the rugged ternar of its wa.
day it fights the world, the flesa,
devil, and adds c« Popery '" as the sura
them all. At tinis such as ithese, I
public are ai expectation and parti
all fighît, "the only religious daily " au

-: the flanie by assailing ithe absa
revolting rapprormenza t- of lieC
Church. Tiiese ase the words laeo
ligious dai 1" used last erening t-hon1
of a sormon preacied by Father Ha
Queboe, the othor day. if onr contei
was desirous of peace it would strita i
term s jusi now, but with what de lRo
cauld soel calead thei hypocrisy a
age, whichi vive pays to virtue," it p
pOace, but inculcates fanaticisu and ri
Tie Wïines has, by its teachings, don
to bring about the prosent state of fee
Montreal than all the papers lu the Pr
put together, and under the sedate fia
"fhq onl'y religious daily," it has s

ogainst chuss with fiendisis persevoran
lias "been flac rellgious flro'>rand off t
minien. Happily' ste are nef 'i a r

daily'a" but me cari weep fer eut coa
-air>' sho,

'With devoton's visage
And plous action, doth sugar o'er
Tie dovil himself.

ONE WAY OF SETTLING THE ORANGE
QUESTION.

Orangelsm, like all other noxious weeds,
cones not from capital, but from the want of
it. No mian with considerable stako in our
midst, and no man with muach reputation,
could be identified with such an organization.
Now, if capital is opposed to Orangeism, ut
least in places where there I a majority of!
Catholich, then capital can casily put the
quietus, on Orangeismi or any other ism that,
in the same way, attempts te disturb the pub-
lic peace. It is to the iiiterest of capital
that law and order ehould be triunpiant, and
history proves that re cannot hsve pence so
long as Orange parades are sanctioned in Ca-

tholiacommuÈities. This factInust be taken
fer granted. Disturbance is, we fer, inevit--
able. If this b so, it is the duty of capital
net to encourage Orange displays, and if the
employers of labor- ar-sincere in their opposi-
tion te distrbance they au do much to se-

cure peace by prohibiting -thir employees
from letviàg flieir work on the 12th of July,
on pain «., hdisinissal. There Ie no reason
why the economie law of supply and demanda
or' the commercial interests of the community
should be suspended because a foi Orange
înlen 'wish to insult a Catholie 'community
Capital sheould net suifer.in order to giv
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Party Procession Act. ThNouveau Monde is and yet it encourages the Orangemen te go
vexed bocause wc are independent and assail on, and plously raises the whites off j jour-
Conservatism. We expet sorne other papet nalistic yes te vboaen and invokes iàresponsi..
will now abuse us, because we questioned bilities" upon the men who do not encourage

the policy of Mr. MeShane, M.P.P. But if so, th 'offensive and unnecessary display. The'
iwe hope it will have the grace te do it il a Wittness wante te see lera wlat does not hap-

more becomingm fanner that the Nouveau Monde peu in any city in the vorldan Orange

Then we have the Irisa Canadiana "going parade in a Catholic commumnity. We do
for ti," as only the Canadiaan cin go for peo- not cousent te pay taxes to a pràtoct"
pie ; this isfollowed by ithc vitnass, which Orangemen, and for this, prieste, Mayor and

falls out with us because W rejoice at fthe people are te be held aicresponsible" for the
i better feeling vhch is growing between the consequences of Orange riots, if unhappily
a French-Canadians and Irish. It insinuates such take.place. We have said over'ancover

too, that we know something abott" Les again that w can sanction nothging that will
Orangeiats, implying that twe iad something overastop the limits of the law- '«.want

. to do with the publication. This insinuation te figlht the question by legal means and

o we may answer by a direct negative. Nay, public çpinion; wre want o riot and shall

¯ÃAODEITHOLIG CHRONI
ie Orin:9eien. an opportuiity.te parade its more, there àre 'some things in Les Orangesias

he triamphe and if the mrchant of Montrea , with which we do net agree. But ail these

On woud act upon theme precepts the queo ion attàeks are the shafts îhich Independent

nY would besettied Journalismn drawi upon it, and we ea only

y Jetothemdaeinsaway. Newspapers are estab-

or THE CONGRESS. 'Iish edfor the purpose of annoying somo peo-

li- The question of usingIndian troops in Eutro- pl% and we iatend te do aur beet te suecd.
pean warfare va brought before Congress yes- E
terday, and the cable said that -" it created REFUSED.
something of a sensation." Congress appears to Some time since, a morenent was made te

Of sweep Into its embrace questions which appear revive the 4th Battalion of Volunteers, in te
t outside the range for whiel it as called to- 6th Military District. In order tofacilitte

ng gether. Russia objects to the employaent the formation of the newr corps thrae Indepen-
n- of Indian troops in Etropean warfare, wlhcn dent Couipanias were returned as ineficient,

Ly she bas Asiatic troops n hlier own army- and an application made for the transfer o

,w France employs Africans, Turkey emiploys their headquarters, frona the ountry to Mon-

lie AfricaneaidtAsiattics, and Japan and China trod- Those three companies, wath St
at have Europeani oicers in the ranks of their Jean Baptiste Infiantry Company, would have
n- armuy. The trultli appears to b tiat Russia made a provisional battalion. It wotid not

of did not' count upon India as a recraiting have boci an increase of the foi ce, it woid

ri- ground for England-nd having counted meïely have been a transfer. It lias alrctdy

rs without the host-.she' as disputed the bill. been shown the advantage of a transfer to the

.jcity in the case cf St. Jean Baptiste Infantrr

re Mit. MeSHANE, M. P. P. . Copany, s no doubt the sawm vesults

eey A faew days ago we had) occasion to point could be accomplished m 1the case
at out the vaccillating poicy of Mr. McSane of the three companis reparte au-

If on the proposed PartyProcession Actqucetion. efficient, if tLiey wera removed to Motreal.

of We still hold to the opinion that Mr. MlcShjane But those three companies have been struck

Le bas lot toed the line, and his constituents off the list, and the transfer lias, we believe,

ll- should keep a sharp lookout upon him. Now, been refused. iVe regret this very much, and

of however, wve have occasion to view Mr. Mc- it hais, ie learn, created nuch dissatisfaction.

At Shane in a more favorable light, but uipon a On military grounds there were good roasons

c minor sulîject. The bill ile lias introduced to tOexpect tiat the Governimeint vould have

e provide against fraudulent contra-tors and for acceded to the request. As to the political

I the protection Of the laborer, ite the Local reasols iLy such a corps should be formed,
li Parliament, must command sone support from we do not care to mention them, for polities

all impartial nen. The bill provides that shonuld have no influence at the militia head-

I before a contractor obtains a contract from quarters, but we hear that the refusal of per-
Governent, ho inust deposit in the hands mission to organize this corps nay bc made

ed of the Treasurer of the Province, sucli the subject of attack on the Government ait

'nt Purs off mono ais hlie Comrmaissioners of Agri- the coinig ciitionst
id culture and Public Works may deem sufficient
ne to protect the workein or other persons cm- AS-T OUGUT TO BE.
rs ployed by such contraictors." The «ete Wedne.day wvitnessed an interesting cor.e-

<e calls thle bill a piece of clap-trap." because it nioney at the Windsor Hotel. Mr. McMaster,
,- would not lu reality benetit the workingmen, last President of the Irisi Protestant Benevo-

bc wt-hile it w-oulid make public works more ex- lent Sociery, was )resented iwith an aidress
n pensive, because it wouhl force contractors to on the occasion of his departure to settie in

n- have a large anount of money idle. This. to Toronto. We rejoice to notice tait several
n- us, appears to be a reasonable objection, Catholic gentlelen iwero present, and thus
le but, unlike the Gazette, iwe decline sonie little good iras donc to crusi the leprous

rs to attribaute a motives "to Ir. MeShane. bigotry whiclisil poisoning the very life
a- That the labouring class require some pro- bIood f litour nidst. Above ail places
'r tection froui contractors ail men ili admit; on athis lhabitaLble globe, Montreal beats
le that it isl infair to expect coutractors to de- tlieu lI for fanaitic.nmi and, rancour, and

J, posit large suis of noney lm ie Lands of the suric meetings as that which took place
s Goverunent i euajIlly 'admissible, forgood last nigit, wiere Cathoices applauded
- securit' ouaght to be sufdicient, but it is the gooiworks of their Protestant neiglhbours,
d neither fair nor honourablo toi cafy that tle bill ouiglt to eo sone good to our disturbed coi-
e intriducel by Mr. MeShanne is clap-trap, nor muuitv. Benevolence is not the monopoly of
a to attribute motives to every act a main doe, an>' religioi and s all religions can praise
o whether it is goud, bad or indifferent. But the men ncgaged in it. But there are fiendisli

that is the wa' we do things in Canada-- spirits at worl-men who should be degraded

r swhere Party is King, and wvher, outside party, anal outcasts-tle stcallawags of the pulpit.

- thore is nothing good under the sun. wlac do ail they tan to malte Protes-

r, .0111"à'tants regard Cathaolici as their caiernices.
ir UA OFr, ONoRl." :Montrea, proportionately, produces more of
- A rnmor has beendlegraphed all over the these scorpions than any place of its acres on
1 countrv that the 4 SE. Jean Baptiste Infantry the earth, and aS a consequence we ihave--

Company turned out as a guard of honor to trouble. But we only reaquire to know caria

. Fatier Dord and the Irish societies" on the other better in order to learn the shans theseo

occallon off t.e Fete Dieu procession in creatures; are, and how they dupe a feit unaortu-
Montrcal. ThaC St. Jean Baptiste Infan- nates into the bellef! tat we ard hostile to

try Conmpan'Y givet. a great deal of trouble to each othcr's liburties. Wo sec no reasonwhy

comle people. It ne.ver turne out but rumors Catholics and Protestants should black&uard
fthik ais snow flakes suirround it. It l odd each other at all, and we bail the meeting of

fiat after all the ralseboods that have been last eveuing asi another indication that there

circulated about it, after every one of hliem is a dasiro on the part of ail to be friels. if
laving been irovecdto be fabs'e, after the re- something could oIly be done to bring us

bukes atministerd to is camlmnators over more together.

and o ver again, y et i tal p eo p le ili talk , R E S o NSIB I LI T Y

and wve must only let them talk on without BESPONSIBILITY.

taking the trouble to say ilhcther .±hey are The Witnes is angry witih tho Mayar, a-
rdght or wrong. noyed with "lcertain priais," and slanderouas-

-y offensive to the Catoio clergy, and all
'EMIERANCE IN IRELAND. becapse of the Orange question. Th'Mayor

Temperance refori is progressing satisfait-. does not spring to the assistance of the drange-

torily in Ireland. From recent returnis we men, -certain prints ' extend their symupathy
learn that in 1877 duty was paid in the United to men deadlyi hostile te the organizaton, and

Kintgdom on 2,888,176 gallons of horne made t he Catholic cilergy do not denounc O-Veryt

spirits, which was 62,112 gallons lese than in lxiedy concerned-except the pro9 oters off

the present year. This decroase is exclusiv,.. str'fe, tho Orangemen themselves, it simply

ly due tO the progress of temperance in Ire- Omo unts to this: In thie opinion of our con-
land, for we lear that in England there ras temp orary, Orangemen have the 'right'" to1
an increase of 414,947 galions, sud in Irelsnd walki ont thoeroughfares, sud althôugh they'
a decresase off 16,051 galions. In England may> beloug te su illegal society, yet thtey are
there swere 16,653,082 gallons ; lu Scotland, as muaiti deserving of protection us " a brotheli

6,987,189 gallons, andi lu Ireland 6,047,905 or a gai nbling den." After fhis the Orange-.
gallons destined for consumption. ln pro- mon iay- weli say>' "st-e us from our friends."

portion te population, England consumes less lu ail out antagouism to the Order we nover
home made spirite titan ciLher Scotland or mande eucrt an odiotus ooparison.. Nor de swe
Ireiand,but ire muet rernember tiat beer le the think if b ecomning la our godi>y brother off
national baeverage. Again, ire soe that Scot- Bonaventuré' street te ineinuate so unwhole-
land with u a-anch smailler po4ulation tha omne a parat ll-l Orangemsen caunot thank
Ireland, consumes more home' m-ade spiritse itIIneas fao ifs championaship,anud if it can-.
titan thoem botht. Alfoge ther tlje progress la not atustain tihe a' righat" cf Orangemen te wialir

henmperance reformirn Ireluandiss aatisfactory-, throughi our thoroughfares on any other

although ire alwasys knewr thad Irishmuen did grounde, it does .more harm than good te the
not consumno as rauch of 'what has been clhtis- Orange cause. A s to whbat fthe " certain
tcned thse " cratur" as some people attributed priats' "say it does not matter, but the WIt-
te them. neMss, lu ondeavoring te eh-it the reaponsibi-

-S if>' of all fthat may- takes plae froma tce
INDEPENDENT JOURNALISM. aggrcessoresud the offenden, to, thse i-nsulted

As if le the privilege off Independlent sud ocitmgod, is neither logia nor huonest.
'Jouraism te attack aIl abuse; it ls its mis.. If the Witnuess lisuaxiouas fer peace, -why does
fortaune te cerne undor the lash of ail ehades it not put ifs face against the-primnarycaue
off opinion. For instance, flic Nouveau Monde of dishurbance. The Wtaea knaows that an
aittaicke the Pos.r, becauso we remember fthat Orange parade ln Moutreal fe offen:sive, if
the . Conservative Part>' would not pase a knaos fhat if le inteaded te be se offensive, ,
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encourage nor approve of a broach. ef
-but if the Witnsss thinks Ift can

to b silent by insinuating calumnies,
ie very much mistaken. Orangeism
business here, and the idea that Catho-
uld consent to pay taxes to protect
absurd to require serions attention.

tise reason why the Catholis of Mon-

, a men are aganst protecting the

men, and the Witnaess knows it, and if
et au anxious to.covertly champiom
gemen, it 'would see the point at once,
Ikly admit it. But, above ail, the idea
prieste slhould claim protectic fora
men for mhontle Wlneas tan uonly

omaparison lai brothels and gambling
is too ludicrous, and it could eoly
ae lu the coluans -whera fanticism
td and bigotry was nourished on the
lander.

THE OBMOE QUESTION.
wSÂ'i ses -6Ro FAR!

geAtenen Tiho are anxious to incir
al taxation for the purpose of upro-
" the Oranphanen, would do w-ell to
over the litte bill of costs which ihas
id by the Cit of Montroal for Orange
ce 1856
UE oRANGIE .AVE icOST T iCTY

5a i-Au.
d J. W. Carsos for damiages to
s property by a mtob inJuly,
58-..............-............... 116 23
id Ed. Carter, avsocate, aam'lt
tJdï 'ntobt.jaaed b>' Lavigue
nd Citrons for djiasages siaufead

thems lu con*aquence o the
.rning cf tute>ugtas Mills oi
e1thJuly, 18 ................ 1,600 00
d Ed. Carter, >r costs la the
se ef Jantes De gIas et e!. Thoc

i EU .Crercoaia -a3se er Lutrîgne ýal ........... 59 G5
Id TiomouasWît'ata 'ior daai-
casi susttroul tytiuatiaig cf

gim ilis . 1-1,000 00
ad Douglas, lra. & Co., for
magas sufr- b>' the burn-

"13e~i ls------10,%0) D0
IdKerr &dNae, fer i-eseILI

a case of Wats & Douglas.. 80 00
d Ed. Carter, Ar ncosts.latit -
se of Watson S Duagas...... . 75 00
d1 Mîilta ciaimas kJor saUrvices at
aekett's funerat...............- 438 39

aL---.......-........... $3 1,GI 2

s ai average co ofabe t ,000 a ycar.
)pie et Menîrul wliLebcsuarpriseul lu
this unthoughta of tax upon their re-

Lnd, if we mistalse not, they will de-
t it Is tine to put a stop to it.

72 spent in 20 years, and for what ?-

, but for a meb of grîtter conspira-

TUs mn. In. n.a. abstaining front attending the nmeeting at ail.
We publish to-day a remarkable artije Thir absence was a censure upon the pro-

from the pen of the Rlev. Mr. Bray. The sub- poed displa. Not being presenlt in any
ject isl "Orangeis,"and we csanot but admit force ptoycd tiat the> wre anxios tiait judg-
tat the Riev. 'Mr. krayl has almost reaalized ment should go 'by default. To call out the
the canses why Catholies are so antagonistic troops after such au expression of opinion as
to the Order. It could not be expected that that of yesterday, wiii increase fhi cvil en-
we could agre with ail Mr. Bray says, but fold. It will b a bloiw at constitutional go-
he perusai of this reimarkable articlu as verment ty the usurpation of a few. It will

plesased and somawaat surprised u. Mr. strike at the root of municipal riglatsand
liray hag put himuself on the Catholie side of force soma to belleve thait a petty minority
the question, h lias viewed the situa- can rule, while the majoritymust stand aside.
tion from our standpoint, ho las put Montreai Las, in the leaders of coinmerce, the
aside Englilsh ideas and Enuglish prejia- religions guardiang off the people, the city
dices, and h has seau ithaastoîmished fathers and the magisterial bencli, pronounced
eyes howin moustrous a thing this .Oraungeis Uagaist un OnaUo d0plarsrdeftbrCC V muai-

is. He ls ne longer surprised lia men, calm'magistrates can cail out the troops in fice of
and reasonable upon ail other topics, become such a ronunciamaento, they will incur a res-
excited when the emblems of asccndaucy and pousibility whiclt May overvhelm then.
crime are trailed across tieir path. If Mr. LEAVE IT To TR E MAYoui,
Bray mas an Irisiman and a oCtheli, ue oeuîd The Mayor hias issued his proclamation-
si-c os-en more chenil>' stil, for tien hi held peace will b preserved-and "ini assemblage

fatl flc piaoliug off tio shee, athile nom hat'or gaiiherimîgof e! îoplashahLe uîtlloei lunflic
-un cul> aed cf il. But Le has gone aifart atree I or semiiere iu he cils-." This lale f

as wte couic expect, and the Catholics of Mon- civie conmmand and ail good citizens wil
treal, aidied by veriy Protstant who is will- obey. In face of this proclamation if w'ould
ing to take an/uniandaj ricew off tie situation, ho 2Treasen for the Orangemen te attempt to
catnet L'af do jusic-ate aman who, maile a -«alktarougl ou athoroughfareas, as aipr-es-
saling tue doctrines efthue Ciaurcis mith vigor, sion. Rohellion eau taLc zusu>'fermes, anti if
las the maniness and the courage te speat the Orangemen aiist on walking, if will le
the triuth about an organization that sends open rebellion, and the Mayor has promised
more pmople to hait thas it does to heavei'. te ilpreserve the peace " by a stringet mea-

CATHoLICS AND PROTESTANT. sures," so fant flic Orangemen will openly

The Herald o Friday moraing says, that the dfy the civi poower if they attempt even
Orango difficulty is l"net a quarrel between to assemble. No troops are roquired,
Protestants and Catholices, it is not a quarrel for 10,000 mon will spring into ine if the

between Protestant and Catholic Irishiment, Mayor but says the. word. The Cathohies of

but it is one between Irishme and the rest Montrarel will, we are sure, lawfully abide bT
of the worid. If is moerly an old faction ftle provisions of the proclamation, and wili

fight : revibed in this country' between leavo it all te the Mayor-. Civic ntahority
Orangemen, or a certain numabor of them and must be sustained, and civic junisdiction must
a certain nimber of Irish Catholics, is it not be usurped by a few jacks-in-office. The

not an out-ago that the peace of our city Mayor hasaplenty of procedents for the cours

should be dlsturbod by inported difficulties, he bas pursued-a course commonennga lu
and iatredin which hie great majoaty off he Great Britain and Irelami, and one w ihtfe
people-havenot the sligitest part or coacer.t" common Iaw ofEnglandallows him. If lnow

Certaily ; is an ' outrage." Noue of us the duty Of ery loyal and peaceable citizen

want the :hing Lare at aIl. That la ex- te accept the ruling of the Court and leave i1

actly whâ wo complain of. We lave te the Mayor.
enough of «"diicultis" without ccimport- IS ORANG ImuseLBQL

ing" old feuds and raking up old sores- . The following letterappearodila lest8tight's
The ler, id la right when it says that Witscs -
the Orang, diffculty is ot u as general between THE LEGALITY OF THE ORANGE
Protstads and Catholics." No, it certainly. ORDEB,
la not, lr Preostant gentlemen in the old' (ORD e W
country,loath the thing, Protestant patriots Itl has beenleplo tedly stated by the
have opaly denounced, and no respectable zru wttaei*hnd other Catholic journals that
Protestat in Montreal has bad the courage the Orango Association is an illegal one SO
'to ops'y champion, the Orange cause. But often and ,penly lias the statement been

the Benrldis wrong in saying tflat.lî'i aameely made, and it.nover having. beenpra poi>' et
aldatictea fglit" ~a is oreanal contradcted, fhat IRonman athelics gene-an olddactionafightIti îsmehng morerally believe ifte o fbtrue, and, as the law

than if It is a fight bt-een men who are doos not recognize or protect thma, think they
and wh ever have been the enemiesaof civil havou a efect right to and imaltreat thma-.

and religious liberty, ith men who opposed Thong eoa nds-ofgeiea, I.dire te dis-
Cia-issie enancpafen, ia-.~ ~ lotabuse the nAinde off uIl holding these s-lest-s

Ctao tiemancipation, that fought for especially those Who think they can attack
the retentions of the tithes at Mcon- rangem n andgo scot free, and thus,I trust-

spf ired againt the succession of er Maj.es truea ofi ne peace lic (lotatinlg 2zht.
that threatened to "f kickfhercrownintoss . ' 'These journals bse fthoir authority on.
,Bino "if the Church was disestablish e and Calp. -. , Consolidated Statuts of Lower
iiSendowed;fthat fanatically swore to exter- Canada.
sinate the Catholios; that exist only because The first clause and heading wiii be0found

thcy are aath-bountd t destroy us.; that as fois l .

batcliered the unarmed peasantry of the Nfater£ of Public.Order.
North-it ls a quarrel between them and the An AcftreSp cting seditious and nat ufis
descendants of thir victime, and Catho associations.
lies ail over the w 'sorld. WC Ienowi what ist. ÀmAy person who lu any form dnullii-
Orangeism did iln reland; 'e suspect: that fAers, or causes to be administered, os- is iding

it would do the saine thing here 'V il io Prescrt aet ngahd crnscntingftl•e aagmntils-
1 traition an tsking o! an>' osth or engagement

daredOand me are on the qui vive te provent purporting or intending te bind the person
it if wa legally ea, Ani more, it willb be taking the same te commit .any treason Or

a bad day for' Canada when legal protection
fer Catholics jeat an end for Orange acend.
suey le se frightful a thing thât there ls no
telling what might be the consequences of it.
They have gone fur enough and we look te
the laws to protect us from further eneroach-
ments. But weare amare oftheir object for this
parade. The Orangemen think if they 'valk
ithis year that the Catholies 'will become ac-
ceustomed to their display and will offer no
resistance in future. This is a huge mistake-.
Montreal will simply become another elfast,
unless these parades cease. lu this city the
Catholics will never become reconciled and
the French Canadians are becoming as fierce
as the Irish upon the question. But It, is cer-
tainly not a quarrel between Catholics and
Protestants, and We hope it nover will be
made one.

TUs EETnINg ON FaDAT.
Beaten, fairly and overwhelminglyv beaten,

on their own ground, Messrs. Clendinneag,
Mercer and others are now seceklng anotiser
uacans by which they think they cana
trumph. They assisted at the meeting of
magistrates yesterday-nay, they were instru-
mental in calling it-but the resuits have
disappointed them. They expected a tri-
umph, and they met with an overwhelming
defeat. Not satisfied te taike their punish-
suent liko men, they still threaten to cahi eut
the troops toa protect" men againstwho
the Chamber of Commerce, the City Council,
the Protestant clergymen, and even the almost
unanimous voice of the magistratos, have se
unnistakably condemned. They call the
neti; they take part in the meeting: ;l-e
argue thluir case af tIaemeeting, nnd miao
beaten thv " withdraw " like sulkys ehal
boys deprived of their sugar sticks. The nt-
ing off Friday ha, indeed, ne great pwer
vested uinit, but as an expression of opinion it
must have an influence upon all ieacnable
men. It could not alter the law, but it c41ulai
give magisterial endorseuent to the îenduct
of the Mayor, and that endersernent it
uaiistakably gave. It is no use ae
that the P'rotestant magistrates did not at-
tend. Titis s-llebcîr-babi>'oecf tha
arguments nse by fe Orange faction. Bt
as many Protestant magistrates entcdtd as
cared to stand uap linpre-sence of an indignant
population and say: 'lwill proteet nen who
mean to msult you." 'he Protestant magis-
ýites of Motreat aore ne ail fanatics, nnd
lte>' slownrd Ihoir abitorrema-e off Orangeisas b>'


